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~==========================~~~~~~~--==============~=== Volume XXXII HOPE COLLEGE. HoIlud, Michipa, November 19, 1919 Number 14 
,MMISDCE DAY OBSERVED BY 
EXERCISES IN COMMEMORATION 
OF THE BUDDIES HEM AND 
IScience Club En-
ters New Field 
SECIIID 'VICTORY 
SHOWS ELEVEN IN 
American Legion 
Guests of City 
THERE 
IS ..... to" ad C;::B8Il.. R .... I In .~REAT FORM Hope Tal'll' Out-AI.olt E. Ma ... 
Where did' all the oJlvea go! AJd 
STIRRING MESSAGES COMMEMORATING THE FALLEN HEROES 
AND DIRECT APPEALS FOR A BROADER AWAKENING 
CHARACTERIZE MORNING EXERCISES 
On Thurmay evening, the memo JUNIOR PUTS UP BIG FIGHT BUT who ate all the pie a la mode! Aek 
bera of the Science Club turned from IS UNABLE TO DOWN HOPE the Hope fellows and the SemIIlB!'f 
the dreary df1!ths of their ulUal men who att~nde.d the banquet wbicn 
St liar Pi ..... ' F .. tur.. Gam. h *ientlfic :nvestigations .to the diny,· ..... Q t e City of Holland ga,ve the Service 
brilliantly illuminated pathe of friv· Mell' the evenine of AmriItiJee c1q. 
olty and mIrth. Hurrahll Vidory nllJDber two I Some dbow, believe 'me, bo I &am 
At 6 :15 they assembled, 'AI often C&ptain Jappinga canvea another Mil.ler Wall the meaa-lIergeant and the 
ary delivered <the addre!18 of the day. they were wont at their hall In the nO'llcn on the handle of hi' battle axe I city Wat the commilllary for the eYe. 
He lIpoke with enthuli\ulm and sin· Oggel house. Then, II they entered Hope'a gridiron warriol'tt traveled to ning. They illlUed us the whole 
ceruy, dllClaring, first of all, that the the lIPacioul room, behold-lbefore Grand R&picit lost SatuJlday to play day'. rations at once in.tead of mo' 
war had beeD' a war of apirit, that at them was IIpTead a mOlt inviting Jonior College and ntumed with the ing it c~ver three. meals ae uaual. 
its beginning he had l()oked for an banquet. The committee bad pre. bacon neatly tucked under tbe.ir And we 4idn't get it on our meMlts 
end of the shameful era of aelf·inter· ~aTed a feast. worthy Indeed, of the a1!llls. The scrappy litJtle te&m of either! The ' lIluda and the goulash 
est and of shallow optimil!lll. The indulgence of the leamed men of the Furniture City wal d6feated by were there &lUI much besides, but we 
A. E. F. G.tl th. COl'ller III all Thin,1 
The meeting en ma!I8e of the atu' 
dent body which was !ield in the 
chapel on Monday afternoon, waa 
conduc.ted with a great deal of en' 
thuBial!lll, and pr~ved to be charac· 
teristic of the. Jaw1lbi.ding and con' 
IlellVative studentry of Hope The ob· 
ject walt a worthy one,-namely, to 
aeeure r~ognition. by the Faculty of 
our right and duty aa Americans to 
obeerve witb fitting ceremony a day 
which ia aa significant in our hi8tory 
as NOov. 11, Annistice Day. The com· 
mittee awointed by the student 
body. witb Peter Baker acting 88 the 
chadrman, calle.d upon President Dim' 
nent and fQund him ready and desir-
001 to join the studenta in preparing 
a program suitable for the day. The 
committee's report that a holiday 
would be granted on 't'ueeday wu 
greeted witb rouaing cheers by the 
atudenta, who adJoumed, satisfied 
that on the morrow they would be 
able to do fitting honO'!' to the world-
war vete1'8ill8. 
~ b d . ~ f h a lICore of 20 to 6. Coach Barber's i--' th tu 
Nor were they in any way diltap' 
poill'ted in their eXlpt!ctJations on 
Tueeday morning. The cheers and 
yells for the A. E. F. in all its varioua 
"di/.oiaioJ18 and organiz'ati01l&-infant· 
liY, artillery, marines, navy, even 
medical.-.were given with vigor and 
hearty good will. Each student felt 
a thrill 01. IPride in recalling that 
Hope had representatives in every 
department of aervice; and the A. E. 
F. in. the aoutheast corner of the 
chapel attracted unto itself a great 
deal of admiring attention from their 
o.baervant hero·worahip,pers. 
The program was instructive and 
ill8Piring. President Dimnent, who 
acted aa chainnan. addressed a few 
gam to e erlveu rom t e war &clence, and with an unusual feeling m """" e a m, bard·tact, and the 
h Id b th I ,. t f IMn must be credited for the grim f s ou e e vo un ... ry en rance 0 of bunger, they "sat by." The chick- . .. prunes 0 a year ago. However, we 
alt men. into the service of their fel· en, bllllCuibl, potatoea and gravy were det~rmmation w,th which they ,play- were welt content to have them in 
10_ and the willingness of all to par'excellent, and an ate al they ed 10 the second half. T~y lorely retroepect and Sun doean' t believe in 
face open!~ the war whil:h has been never before had eaten. During thel put up a g&me fight In lime of the ' diab-water for 'coffee! And say, you 
waged through all the ages against repast there was no lack of jeatingl fact that 1IC0re was ae'Binet them. shou\d have heerd the musie which 
th'eopo.wer of eNil. When the puriloae an.! merry.making; all were filledt In the flrat hall Hope completely! the Central Avenue Orchestra reno 
Jf tbe war wu undentood there we" ' th g 'ety and made the atmos outplayed the Grand Rapids team·1 dered. 
•• W1 ai, . ed h' . I~' . 
on uprising of the soul of America. phere pleaaant. Didue aoon start II aerla a And then the progrun! Well air, 
If the real lesson of the war i8 now But, after the manner of all true and aVnost e~ery 11888 WU, good fo , I don't !rnow what to. ..,y. There 
learned the day of the Son of M'an i~ !lCientilllta, the evening culd not b a !l'in. ~iVId.entlY t~e ..... ht of .~ never W88 anything like it before. Ev· 
at hand. Dr. Kuizenga beliewed tha~ spent alone In light veined enteJtain DOlsele. al~hlil floating. m the ~I ery tpeech by a sel'Vice man. except· 
out of all, suffering had come religj ment. . Gerrit Muyekena led a ver, was a aUl'jlrl~ to the JUnior team. f.or ing ItIoIIe by tne Mayor and by the 
ion, that reality had brot the souill interesting dillCulBion on "Tin, its after three. mmutea of ,ptay the dlrlg· Hon. G. J. Dickeana-and we msy 
of men closer Ix> God. He ellik!d h~ Making and ita U8e11," In which he lie gently lighted in tbe atml of Pull really ea}1 these men aerv,Cf men, as 
oddreaa by quoting Kipling's grand showed the practical value and uses Back Teunie who cOlkveyed the lball wen aa C\le othe.l'II-and they w~re 
Receaaional, a prayer and a warn· of tin In every day Iile, from a to it destination between the goal real apeebea, too. None of your old· 
ing,-"Leat we. forget!" lICientific standpoint. Then Henry pos~ for tbe lirat touchdowu. Hope tim~ talb, but genuine up-toothe. 
Profe!l8or Winter spoke on "The Mol, returning to humor, portrayed eontmulliHy pulled o~ end ruM a~d minute material delivered in an ef· 
Wllr and Education." He struck the "Farm Life from the Inside," a pa' passes for large. gams and TeuDle feetlve way. A nd jo~ea? Say! I 
right aolution for the "new"-o.!d per on his varied wild fann life the went thl'U the tme wltn &pparent newer laughed more ~ my life. 
problems of today when he aaid that past 8ummer. ease. At no ,time duri", the firet TOAltmuter McBride led the ny 
education is the baals for their 801u' half was Hope. goal tbreatened. and the -r!!llt natarallyfollow-ed 
Ilion ,anet h n\a~ a noble appeal for - The second ~ IItKte.d like the The mayor made us under~nd 
reconstnuctive education. During NEW MEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY firlllt. At the ItlCk'off Hope received and. feel thllt we wet', very welcome 
the war the nation relied on men and ORGANIZED and Dicltie eerried the bail "5 yards, at home. He afwaj'd makes you f~el 
women 01 intelIigence and the need b6fore h~ WAI dowued. Several the way he waRts you to. 
f h d . st'll pasaea, an interchange of punta and Dr. Belgelk of MinnellJ)Oli., Doctor 
or suc men an women IS lover· There haa been aome dillCuuion on Hope had the baIL on ,the 30 yard Westrate of the medica John Dalen' 
whelming. Oppottunity which ia OIl ' the campus for some time as. to h f th . , 
... d t d' I line. .The.n anot er one o. eMile.' b"- of the navlII air service. Ualph 
en w men an women 0 ay IS equa· whether or not a new men's Iitel'llrj b J he·· .. 
led only by the responsibility such aociety was to be form d t H lellll airshIP proc_es ~It , 0 nnl Korteling of the arm:! air .ervlc~ , 
tu ' t b' but 'f ' htly e a ope, Dalenberg on the collee.tmg end anci John TerBorg of the artillery, Manh 
oppor nJ y nngs, I rig 'FriA••• forenoon the I!tudenta were H h d dd d th t t" 
I d b t t ' d d' ffi It ' """ ope a a e. ano er co un ~ ,g 1l'!V;"" of the marin ... ErnIe Vanden 
,ace ,os rue 101» an I eu les surprised to read 'On the bulletin Th I ill ret- - ... 
win prove a meanl. of ~owth and de' board: "Meeting of New Men's Lit' ~er 1IC0re. I~ pay waa e p BOlICh of tbe doughiloys, and the 
I t .. W .te ...... ·ck th k tleat of the enhr.~ gam. e. Wh. en the Hon. G. J. Diekem .. were the ·"""sk· ve opmen . ... r. 10 r ."'u e eYeS . ty Th' E . " A -r-ae. f h' ad'- h h 'd" I rary ocle IS venlDg. • ball' was atarted 10 acl.on ,.galli, howi era. Of courae you Imow Dr. Ber· 
no .0 IS useas' " en e S~I, . annQunced, a number of college md ever, Junior College intercflll. ted , gen and our ex"CO ............ an and 
bow IIlo r"",erenee beion- the IOtelh· t t th . ted t' d f r.rrf k he ..... __ .. 
gnce of the futur,," and again, ~e a e ap'pot lO une an 0 pass an'd then too t offeftllve. I what 'kind Qf meaMge they brot us. 
remaMa in his usual direct and con' "B "d b d b lid 'd "" a new aocle y. Dickie Jappinea , Hope's lIlapPJ nretLv near wh'at we Ay"eded from 
vl'nMI'ng manner He sound d the key Uu roa, u WI e, and lay the Th t ' all d t d e.d h b1 '" 'J -.... ~ . . e f d ' " e mee 109 wa8 ceo or et Iitlie quarter, featur t e game. 1 them. 
note 01 th& day'8 exercises in sug· oun atlona deep. He !I'JlOke of the b the resident ro E ..... rt T :1 
shortage of teachers aa the gravest y p p .tern,. 6~e hia spectacular !ong rune. euftl~ Man! thoae others. tho, they 'A'ere 
gesting the two points of vlew-a prO'blem which faces e.ducators in our Rozeboom. After due dlllCllBtIOn, the o.t fun !played h .. a ulUal .good game a IOrprille. Dal~nberg and Korteling 
revet'ent, respectful look into. the t tod Hid f plane were formulated and officeri and was a conslstant galDer. Rog- were lalt minute IUblltitutca but 
Past, and a confident, h""eful atti· coun ry ay. e appea e or elected a- follow.'. _> t d n xc .... tl·ona" J. ' 
.... t h t f d d k •• gen - cener P8¥e a e -r lil tboat didn't .make any difference. They 
tude toward the Future. eac ers 0 come ONar an 'ta e Pr 'd t-"' ..... rt R b \.. d f T' db-
op the work of constructive educa' . eSI en . "'6 Ue oze oom. good game on t"" e eMe. lme not only went over the hp but they 
Mias Helene Van Raalte charmed t:on to fill th.e numeroua vacanciea. Vlce·Prealdenl.--Albert Van Ned· r time the big hullky ceuter brok~ reached their objective. I wonder if 
the very abmolpbere with a rever Tho U!sa remunerative than.other oc. erynen. through the line. De Jonge at guard they've already found thOle two 
ence and quiet by har beautiful eing. cupations, thJe. teacher will find the Secretary-Harvey Muyllkena. played a gIltat game, and Hoek at men that were "up there, starving." 
ing of that greate.t of war poema, truest and largest ba,ppineaa in ser' Trealurel'-Bert Wierenga. tackle WAI im,penetratble. Voai I w~nder too, how Doc Wellrat~ 
"In Flanders Field." Thil great vice. Sergeant'8t.-Ann.-Henry Pas. Boe8llllla and Siagh wOllked &rd ana feell siMe after hi" nice talk on the 
chllllenge of the heroic dead to us, K. of A.-John Wierda. put up a Jltrong defensel . duty of a reeimental aut'geon, he 
the living, 'W" received with new After the alnginc of that old fav· Janitol'-lsanJey Schipper. Stegnier, HQnecker and DeRuiter heard tbe medica dilJDO_d .from the 
fervor intlol the beane of thoae who orit& of the Civil War "Tenting To' Peter Prin. of the Frate~nala and p4ayed a ateUar game for Junior. The ~ier'. point of view by Marsh Irv· 
listened to Ilia Van Raalte. nighit On the Old Camp-Ground," by John Kempera of the Cosmopo:ltana latter -came in durine the lecOnd half inc who IJIlOke 'u "one baviug IIU' 
Bemie- Mulder of the Wetltem the Prins·Baker quartlet, Lieu1ftant were delegated by the.ir retpel:tive and It was la.rtely cWe to hll efforla thority." In our ellGimation. Marah 
T\.-"''''''' IS' II d Ten Haken took cbarge and the audio locieties to "'elcome us Ix> the 10' that his teammates br&eed up and was '-;",ht. Weren't b:. -'orles about fl'C""'fi.ca emlDUY, ",e expre_ ence atood at attention. for a min' ... - •• 
the complimenta of bia institution to ute in devotion and revenenc.. to ciety circle of Hope. lhoved the ball over for a touchdo~. Paril on Armilltice D&y good, th .. , 
Hope College in Ita. observance of those who made the supreme aacri. Each member gave a .hort addre. We can look for a good game. here I thougbt the old' quelltion of who 
Armjatice Day. He was followed by fice for their country. and the society then adjoumed to next Saturday with tiJese men ID the won tbe war would come up again . 
ProfellOr W~and Wichers, whoae enjoy the treat the ofllcera provided lIenu.p. Stegmier ~ulle.d off a 40·yd. Ter Botlt IIt.arted it by Hying tbat 
lubject .. ,. "History and the War." The next two a.peakera were ex for them at the Honand Candy run on a fake play in the last min the artillery wu the baeldlone of th~ 
Mr. Wichera believes that tbe pur' aoldlers. Mr. Laman. apoke. as a rep' Kitchen . -J. W., 21. ute of the . g~,e. Th~ run al'ln?1t anny. I TYing gave tbe credit to tile 
pose in d.ving history ill to obtain resentative of the boys who fought in _ I _ equalled D1I:1C1e I run In the ,tblrAI doughboys and then Ernie, to return 
~ an. underwtanding Df "reaent event .. Rusaia, Mr. James Mullenberg fQr k' quarter. IOcb an UDUIIlal co ..... llment {rom a 
__ .. \.- d' . f . F Self reverence, self nowledge, lelf in·.... 
and in the light of cbe past he dia- tna> expe Itlonary o~ 10 ran.c:e. control- Dyke atarted .the rame by kick g marille, told of .ome of the thinif' 
cuaaed the probleml which confront Mr. Leman dellCribed tbe E8ItM'1l off for Hope. Junior failed to make tbe marinea had d~e. At any rate, 
III today. Labor unrest, the League front and 1IP0ke sympathetically a1 These three alone lead life to a lOT' her yar.dl and Helm punted. Hope'a noo on& claimed thet the credit be' 
of Nationa, and other veoring prob' the ~~saian tit~atjon. "The Rul' ereign power. -Tennyson. ball on tbe 50 ya~ lin.. T. Prid. Ionced to the "II. P.'." and we were 
lema are u old' u hia'tory itaelf. Mr. lian.. b6 aaid, want to be free, but .. e • "!ade 9 yarde on a hne plunee. ~Iell' quite content to gnnt eacb of the 
Wicher. mowed alao the close alii. they dQn"t know how." lrefore the Hilladale il to .end three Itudenta ie added 5 yar~ on end run, Dickie other tme clalmanta a one-third in· 
aMe of nationali8l/l and intematiQn' opening ,01 Mr. Muilenberg's addresa and one faculty member to the great made 111 yarcII on efllter aaah, bdt tere8t In the final 'I'ietory. 
allm, and their IntmiependeDce, the the audl~nce arOM :",h~e the thrill· VoJunteer Conference at Dea Hope lMt thie on a ptllallIJ for bold· Now I a1molt fof'lOt to tell you 
one havintr Ita b4aa\c fOAlndatonl In ior, 1D.IIPlring M_llla_ waa play· Moinea. Sbe baa already raiaed '130 Inl· ' Teaie eaacilt .. pnK,ty paa'a aIIoui tile fIDe muN ... bnrd Do 
the other. He read H. G. Welle m ... ed .. Mr. M~ilenberg IIpoke of the for the d~legatea. . and ran B6 ,...da for a toaebdoWII. yoo blow ·lIla a,lelle Van Raelt., 
teriu\' depiction oUhe 'World I\tuatlon eonhal rela'tlona exlatlng bebween Dickie kiCIWH ,..a. uul IDa Efti)'ll K...,.&. and th 
and ita relation to a ty,pical Engllill the ~eneh and Americans. 11e paid • HotM ltidted off .. aln .nd Jle'd PrI-.B.ter ~ and the liar-
f.,.ily. a tribute to. t~e . courage o~. the There II one point in whicb an 9Iacb ma~ a filii lIaeltle 1MI0~ HOIl' mOll1 ""' W.II. tlasa alII ..... to 
Mr. Teunia Prine .nr an iD.IIPirine ~en~h-he~lr IflnlllPlhrel d klve~f \a pe~ men NHJqble e&eh otber, It I. that ..... 11' eollld lit Dried. JUDlor fan· ., II t1Iat till, _ aU better &han 
patriotic eoI_"Yoar I"Iag and lIy ...-.e, t 11' un M ng elluuraMe o. they are all dllerent. ed OD m .... ea aad Helm panted. the, uaaI, aft, and )'Ou nD _pp1y 
Flae." Dr. Kuiaenca of tbe Semin' (CoDtiDlled on P.,. I) -BellJ'}' Van Dyke. (0. .... _ .... I) tb, ft& 
, 
thl'J will precipitate an Infinitely lIUIIIi that we need. We've .. en 10' ~ ______ ~-:", ___ .... ___ "",:,, __________ ., 
more awful condition than that In much of that. No .bow, nor aham, BON'T FO RGET 
which .. Ir CMOllic Inl,.. patI bat reality. Let the de.per lourcel 
tbem, tb., 811..- let _Il\re In poee. b6 touched .. we mHt toptber. I 
.... II1II .... .., W~, im., 1M 001· "Grab IDd th.· D"n 1Ie\pt tho.. nope ~hat our ... elin,. may be very 
.... ,- ~, ........ .1 Ilope o.u_ who are left" leeIM to be the motto 1~lratiollal, not tellle--but refresb' 
MOD OJ' JIIIDOU 
J.... ................ . ...... Eiltor 
fteo6Ir. O. 'I ..... ............ +.'r\aa'l 
!bI •• X. B.II ................... LI&orarJ 
P.kr O. Bell ...... . .... ........ . ~r\tr 
lob JI. XM ..... ............... J.UoI.IOI 
to leave your next Printing Order at 
THE PRINTERY 
Brink. Bro •• En(l'aYiDI a Specialty 
7 West 16th Sire. t Phone 1791 
laoIlo lIHaoIrl ............. . .... J.lDJUl 
Otrtna40 Pltkrl ............ Ouop ... 1fo •• 
of Ndical labor. We do not con' ing and tutoring. Let ua bear wit-
done tb60 arrogaPC6 r:JI. Capital. But n_ to CbrMrt in. aueb a manner that 
tbe moneyed cI .... bave been brot the. rear valuel of Hil life and ,Of' 
under the law; the time ia paat when pel may bave a fuller reaUzatlon in 
tbe capitalWe can buy lecialation.. our ~wn livea and thOle of our fel ' 
they Med It. In their piK. baa low mdenta. The men ~or whom I 
..,runc up a c~o .. l, icnolWnt giant, lperk wll1' meet you fatr, but you 
drunk in hla mad wat for more- will bave .to Ihow tbem that you have I .. ---------;,;;.;;--. .... -""!"--__________ • 
more-cnore. Where will he .top' tbe rea\. 'Workable atoff of the ~rut~. 
Wben will, he loberT When he b«1 Do you \mow wbat I meanT T~lPk It P_ PrIIIo ................ . 000PU N .... 
learned~he M!aeon of_nity, unllelftab' over. 20. 
.... 
XaMIa n. "ott ................ Rapl4 rlr. 
loul. B ..... 
Pst'M' u.,.,..s 
a....rr ~k ' •• r •••.•• ••••••••••• lfaaact.r 
Bur, KoI .......................... 1MIoa1 
11m... Lubben . .. . . . ..•...... OI.tulltl •• 
Ju. Pol ............. .. ............ 1oI&n1 
neM and patriotillD. May it be lOon. 
Six months ago, Bobbeviam WII a 
popular topic for t.a.ble talk. Now 
it ia 10 rea. demon. in our midlt and 
we fear it. We .re ftgbting it. We 
will ftgbt it to tbe bitter ftnllh. 
W-.......... 11.60 .. 7Ul' III ad...... Meanwbile we mult !leek out the 
...... 00fII0.. ............ .. rm - happy meanl wblch aloDe bringa 
AetflllM I •• XIIIl., "' 8~.1 RaI •• , 
_.... p ..... ld.4 I.. I. SerM.. 1101. .l., 
of Odotitr. 1817. .'-1n4 O.lob.. 18. 
1.18. 
ARMISTICE DAY 
peace and juatice; we muat leek it 
hOD.-Iy aDd unlelfi.lbly. The le.d-
e,. of today and the leaden of to· 
morrow mm take. finn, open·miDd-
ed, intelligent attitude in the crim. 
Now if 1IN¥r iD the magnitude of our 
A precedeDt b •• been eetablished opportunitiu loUd respon.sibilitlel we 
during tr.e paat week that shllll con' muet ·know wbere we l\and and why. 
tinue .. long .. imtory continuel to A year bal paued Bince the blood 
tread tbe long marcb of time. No' of ,patriota waa poured out al water. 
vember 11th of each Yellr il to be .et A yeu-and men are eager, for the 
.Iide by Hope College in celebr.tion sake of a little money to bring fam 
of the lignlng of the Armiatice be· ine and cGid loUd sulfering to the 
tween the Alliea ID tbe caule of jus belpleu, innocent maa.ea of our land. 
tiee and the Arch·enemy of fairness la not he who flaunta the ted fla ill 
• nd honest liviDg. Thi. firat obaerv· apirit or in .ct ten times a murda-er'! 
ance of Armiltice Day as a fete'day The alien agitator or tbe radiCliI Red 
IbaII .teal into the m)'8tic hazes of needa DO aympathy, merita no mercy, 
tradition, whicb il a part of thp IInerves nothing but the swill and 
milhna of Hope. terrible :arm of the law. Air Judas 
MASS MEETINGS 
Tbere seeme ta ,be a misunder 
ltandi~ OD tbe pan or lOme· men in 
colleg,e reprdlng the proper proced-
ure to be taken in the calling of a 
ma. meetine. The Conetitution. of 
the StudeDt Body, aa the law for 
the Swnent Council, eX'plleity etates 
tbat every m .. a-meetiDg ahan be 
called 'by the President of the Stud-
ent Council. Several times, thle year 
m .... meeting1l have been called with 
out the knOWledge of our etudent 
repreeen;tative. Let thil 'be a gentle 
reminder to tbole wbo have tbru 
mistake or Ignorance, violated thil 
provision of the Student Code. 
IliD\8Z00 wine M. I . A. A. cham· 
pi lIhip by defeating Alma 41 to G • 
We regret to aay (!) Poino! Van 
Duren w .. omitted rrom the Hat 01 
offici.11 at the Ferr~Hope game laet 
week. A very efficient linellllan. 
. " 
For Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY 
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially 
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907 
~ , 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
Now at ur New Location 
Armiltice Day i. a day of rededi· IOld hi' Maater 10 he .would seU the 
c.tion. The leven million dead in the country that haa nunled him for 
Europe alone speak of t1le sacrifice. the dirty diab of ailver. 
Now is the time to get Yollur' leaSOI. bicke~etore the bSBltetpal\ ae1I' r ,..-------------------------
Fifty tbouaand of our buddie .. are But even out of this will come Lbe 
'UllODg tbem. The battles of thP ,right. Knowing men and kDowing God 
Al'Iro.nne, CGampagne, Chateau we have f. ith. 
Thierry are altars on which bonor __ ____ _ 
lay bound. The incellM of thll !!Weet A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
_elling offering h .. ucended t n We are. a.t preaeDt eDjoying the 
IOn 0PeM. 
M. A. C. evidently bas possellllion 
of Gur lost jinx. Please corry it oul 
of Michigan. 
Ohio Itl)1 heads the Big Ten. 
Girll, bukedlan is again coming 
into ;to! own. Nine rtliha! foor the 
giNa. 
W. pia, Jllnlor Coli ... la •• e nul 
S.turda,.. Enrybocl,. be oul to .IIP· 
port ~ I.e"",. II"", tla. Loy.1 Band 
HIGH GRADE CANDIES 
LOVELL &. COVELL CHOCOLATES ~e our "iodow 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
Eaton Crane and Pike's Stationery 
Lindeborgs Drug Store 
Formerly LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
Heaven aDd the whole worW. Heav benefits of the weeK 0: prayer. W 
en gave ue peace. And the world? ml,ht C'all it a weele of daily devo· 
1t cannot dedicate and it caDnot suf tional meetings, one of special iD' 
f\ciently conaecrate itaeU to the lIliration, or l".Ither "liIe mouDtain 
gre.t deeda tbat they have done. And top weeJc" of the lI!hool year. It may 
ye1;-it is for the world to be mean anything, or be a benefit to U! 
dedicated to the unfinilhed work more, or nothing .t aU. Thil will 
wirieh tbey wbo fought there haVE largely depend upon our individual 
of -Hope. Th. attleadu •• at the I •• , I,!.------------------.------!'--.....I lame 'Wu poor. Where were you, 
St.denlo 7 
••• 
tbul far 10 nobly ad!V1lnced. Intereat iD It II to whether it &bell ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED 
AnnIatice Day i, a 'day of inter· mean .nything, or be ab enellt to UI BY APPROPRIATE EXERCISES 
nationalism. Humanity kno-wa nc peraoDllilly. It il a vGiuntany propo 
terrjtorial bGundariea. It knows ne lition. We uk. yea, we urge you a l! severe hardships and the splennid 
raciaL niatinction.s. It kno.wa no pet to attend every meeting. Come with nope and faitb which permita them 
tin_ and lecret diplomacy. Til, UI and help make every pray.er boul to lImi .. and be cbeerlul amidu deso· 
unwritten law of humanity tranr· worth while. lation. 
cend. all that. Tbe deep current of Good leaden have been lecured The audience role and aang "The 
world·fraternity biDda all together. for each topic, sod we expect potenl "Star Spangled BlIDner" witb I/Dore 
We will not be drawn away by uDfai ' meeaages from them, but we want te lIlirit thaD it bad ever been IRIng be 
prejudicel nor hoetile pr(ij>8g'1lnda. hear from you, fellow .. tudentl, most fon, and the worde of our national 
ArmiatKle Day is a d'ay of jubilee crt all. What il burdening your thot biymn. held a new meaning after thf 
It il a day for rejoielng. H.d thl life? What il your lOuNmenage! eervicee 01 that morning. The meet 
war continued two weeb longel What experiences witll Uhrillt hllv! ing was concluded by the benedic-
fifty thouaand mo.re Ame1'ican! you to teU? Have yGU had a Bethel ; tion. 
would be lying in F1'ance. Amerlcl Did you etruggle in Gethsemane 1 The program was worthy of thl 
w.a not ClIlled UPOD to luffer. Hel Are you seeking? HavA! you an en. day Gbserved, each s;pteaker aeeme<! 
nlotional ex,ictence haa not ItDOWT couraging word or an ex.prelllion 01 inSipired lI>y the vastness of meanin~ 
wbat ha.rdlhlp is for the paat decad gratitude. Come, out with itl Tel! nni.tice day hold. in our hearts. Thr 
fl . To mOet people it was a Ibontag( 01 of your etriving1l an,' s' ru"l ingl mUlical numbere were esp~lany ~p 
of a aupr ration. Let us rejoice ani Bnd victories. We need to know propria.te and brot to all hearts tM 
be exceeding glad. them. You need to te~L them. They solemn bUlh and the accompanyinr 
Armiltice D.y i8 a day of deer wlli do UI all good. If yoo have aug ~piritual thl'ill which luch irolo:pired 
devotion. To our country wbol! geatioDI tMt will help UI, teU u! 'patriotic mUlic evokes. 
name we 10 dearly love! Americl today. Aitho- the day was spent qu : et1~ 
wbere men come Into a vital rela· This pr.yer-wee« promllea to be without exubenr.t rejoicing and tlv. 
tionahip with livin, .Dd with life ' a great one. . With the remarkable blowing of trumpets, Hope lbudenll 
Mnmea, whe.re there il not the c1allf interest Ibown in both tbe Y. 111. and .feel that the day W'U not in vain. for 
diJtinoction. tha.t i. tound iD Europf Y. W. AlIOCiatioDI tbia year, we ;ita lIH!.age was received and under 
where the people are cOMideren ant' ought to m'ake It one of the beat we lI.tood. A. W. '20. 
ita will i. aupreme! The Centtalil bave ever bad. It il a aignificant _ •• 
outraee and race riot.!! aroe not Amer year becaule mOlt of our bOYI h.ve FrOID a Fr •• t.... .. '. Tea N.w Word. 
ican ~renc~s. The .Co~etitutioJ Just returned from war IleT'Vlce. 
of AmerIca will ltand Inv~olate b\ Herein liel my word to you. We're AMtiDence :-From ab (away) : 
eauae we. who IGve lIer, WIll uphok back, and you cannot rellize how atein (mug), i. e. away from tbe 
aDd det.end her. .we appreciate tbe real values of re- mug-1IoO beer. 
WHERE DO WE STAND \icion. "The. lenae of intangible nl· Areon:-Deriveld from the Hebew. 
At the root of ninety per cent o. 
.nan:hiatie radiulian, .a it tbreal 
enl, it lIIay .. lfiIhn_. If thea! 
laID. "deliverers of mankind" Welf 
.. ated In the mIlUoHlre'. limouline. 
bow many, 'Dink you, woold lift I 
Ilnpr to lichten t.he burdeD of theh 
t.H __ ' Tbey ar. IInan:bi.ta for 
the laID. reuon others are wo"'~ 
-for what dl.y can .. t out of It. 
And if thai .. n could only _ that 
...-.--..... ------- .,-----
118" Dr. King, pre.itlens of Oberlin (See inauranee.) 
College, baa' put II one of tbe wil"~ Bicamy-A form of in.sanity in 
great racial aebinMllenta. This which a man ineiata in p.ylng three 
week of ;prayer tbou~ primarily reo 'board bill. inatead r:JI. two. 
~mphalil& the worth of thet.e v.I ' Homeopathy:-From tbe Greek boo 
oel. Wh.t are the real ValOIl of tbe modot (_e) and pIItjlOI (pain)-
Chriatian rellgiOJlo' What have you PaiD jut the _ •. 
got that il wortlwrhlle, nGW and LoW. Eaters:-A png of an' 
eternally' Think, ponder, quietly clent. who chewed leav .. and went 
probe Into the Inner experieDICH of ·to • ..,. (Now _eeded by a .tribe 
your life. Then tell UI calady and of ltudenta -.110 chew ·tIIe rae and 
hopefaltr. It it DOt .Ir « uelte· Ita,....n. 
• 
5 
o 
"l'rl 
THE BIG GAME 
The (OGtlNtll pla,.r waitt lubelily 00 tbe .Ide linea. He"l1 to take 
hla put In llIe importmeot ".me. He I. drelled 10 a way tblt locreun bla 
ellicieocy. 
The progreaaIye mlO of to: I,. .. ant. Ie play bil part '0 tbe great game_ ' 
We. He, too, lIIat dr .. a~ " .10 eohaaee bla CblOCH of auccaa. TM Ita 
deat-the prIIf_IOIIII DIIo-the businell mlo-IU demand cloth .. of btar- -
cItthea tIIat penDlt thelll to play the hi, pme with tlnl_oat e8lcieaq 
AND WI HAVE JUST THAT LINK Oil CLQTHES WAITING .. 01 
YOU TO TRY ON, AT, ' 
The House of New Ideas 
~--.. 
r 
Overcoats ...... 
Suits 
/'" Joha J. Ratten Co. 
-
• 
tile of" ''\'' 'l'Ia ... ,'I w.aiq. 
I~II uy 
b ... rt· 
ut 'a~ la h'- "hrilMID 
..mace. 
Mr. 'lID. KllIl __ ltd tilt .. r· 
va ud sa , .. d that the mllltiDe Re.. D. C. Rulch, '98, tIJIOke In 
.... a II ' Ii 1011 III p.,..,.J '"~ ~~"ia::nda'l =':'~th Rev. 
iii 7 diet for tIM t<reDIIII .teli dD. are 
• IIboIlld rtWolPICt IDd iD~MIptC!t. 
Bach u Ittltuta la- I proper Bw. GaoIV' HllIkaqI, '0'7, 
IIIII:n\ I recti... • call froIII he Wo'-' 
... wiI)eh to crwt the W.ak chun:h at Lanaine, ll), At preleDt 
Prayer. Re •• Ranbmp fa In JlIDeitowu, 
J t 
IL Zly .. BMu ... t ..... 
.1Id 'WI&h b.l' bro&her ID Grud Ba' 
, .. 
T. WlyeDberr PrIDs motOratl to 
GraDd B ... D FrIdar .... _4 . 
The Honor 8,.. • 
litho Dot Jet .,.... " the rst.hDt II 
Bod" bl., been IUIoptad 11'1 IDdliYIlil. 
Ult ltud,ata. ''TnIth" hal become 
.'l'J popular U In tllieri'll __ " 
Sweral utoundlnr feet. were 1111' 
• 
.AD-
EverytlalDg Pilotoan,laic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eiahth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
earthed It the Fraternll lIarty lalt 1----------...;;;---...;;,.,,;;,...:.---____ .;;,) 
'I.1uead.y. Mlny of ua bav. forgotten the IIlchlpn. ' 
buddin .. ho art Ile.pine In Frlnc,. Praident Dilllllllllt I~d the i----------...,,---________ .. _ .... 
l'he mOlt virile chlnenle of tbe lRev. H, Vlnller Ploeg, '921 from r l t1lerine It the "Home 'ComiDc" in found In Col. M~(''T!le'. poem <Jiebonan Falla, Wil., decidad tp Bethany cilul'Ch. Th, ,PrI ... Baker Printing ~I.nt; HolIand. lllcb. BooDtcnI Gruel RapIda, llteb, 
FlllndN"'a Fjeld" ill no ml'rol Hn ;ftCPI tIIIke lIP the paMorate of the ehwela qU'aJtet .. nr MVenl eeltctionl. The 
us ''from rtory to glory. II at Nwton, In., IIIId bu declined ID' audience .. u to .. ell ,plaNd witb 
Let ua foltify our II .... Ith I other call to Leatar, II. tbe muic that the quart4ilt .. u uked prayer life. '0 that It abalI 10nn 
·a natural b~rk Ipinlt III tenlpta' "ill be Ible to find I bome. They to'ine again In a few weeb. 
tlon and 11Id1Jr"tellU. . e1'J)&Ct to return to their mia.ion 
Mr. KeJ.ey, .ttte .tudel:', Y. M. C. lIeld in Tokyo, Japen 'Wi.thln I few 
A. lecretary ,.., . I thor!: h!k to th~ montlw Ind until that time will re, 
Y . • nd Inured It that it waifulfllling .ide in' Holland. 
ite talk. -D. D. G. '28. 
The cut of the miIJical comedy 
"Oh Lindy, Lindy," wbich the La, 
diet' Literary Club t. III prttent in 
D~emlber haa been diDlen. Several 
of the college .tude. II'IV& been 
VI. loord Book lad PubliUlag Co. 
FormerJY Hollud Printing Company 
A. TEN HOOR, ..... 
Priaten and Publisher. 
Let "" do )'oar Socia., PriDt!q 
Y. W, C. A, 
Laat Thursday altemon the Y. W 
Lawrence 
teacbing in 
noil. 
W. JohnlOn, '16 I. 
Cbicago Heig1lta, lUi · 
"eld itt meetlne at Voorheea hltll. The many friend. of Jay M. DOl' 
Each gin broucht giftl for two ker, '17. from Grand Rapida ex~end 
ukd to take parta. ~==============::=========~ Bill V In Hazel fioo. football a peyillc bUline... He found I dime 
on bite field Bator.day. 
210 Culle,. An. Bolland. IIlcblpo 
-Chriatm .. box .. ; one to be lent . to to him their deepest S)mIpathy in The 'diacipiettea' of Minerva were 
'Lucy V'al\derplol!C, working among the sudden lOll 01 hilt lillter, who agreeably IUI1Iriaed lut Friday eve· 
the Kentucky .. hite&, Ind the other died. at her home in Grand Rapida, ning wben the ne .. rirla gave their 
to Margaret Van Donselaar at Saturday, November 8. HI. 10rroW prorrlm, Readinp and an abundance SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
Winneblgo minion. dOllbly hard to bear alnce it is of muaic cOJllllired to entertain III ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The girla enjoyed a duet lUng b, luch a tdtort time ago that hi. with one of the finellt procrama ever 
Henriellta Dulme. and EmUla Re., ·lfatber died. given in the Minerva Mil Tbe old 
verta. T bey alao enjoyed v;ry much - ....... "" ... 
the hot chocolate and lIIafen with Rev. Wm, Ro"'baele 'II, WIIIJ ..... ,.~" ... .,. ..... 
which the aocia! committee lurprileJ unanimously nominated byltM _ ................ _ ..... 
\hem. The moat delirht6l1 put of Sioux claaai. to the Board 01 _, _ u _ .......... " 
lIE 
Nortllwesten Nltlal 
Life Insunnce Company 
Guarutees Satisfaction 
the meetone however, "81 the in, mettic Missions, u cla.ieal .... 1Mt ....... A, .. Z. '11. 
fonnal talk elveu by Mi .. Hendrine nry to be located for the pre.lent 
HollJlll'll, a rradulte of Hope. She ""M,Y City, la. 
gave the girla a very good idea of The Hammond Footllall telll' 
the pnctinl problema .. hich III~ coached by George Veenker, '16, won 
meete in ber work ' •• miuionary in the interacholutic cil'allij)ionlhip of 
Japen. No one coulrd help but feel Northern Indiana. Vink's team 
the appeal in the .. Ie .tatement .bowed real Vink,clua againlt Gary 
made by Mi. HOIIPt!ra that..lbe. il OWl it' deliated 20,0. 
tf five wortleri' i~ I district of sixt:f 
thouaand JaJl&llete. Mill Hendrine HOllpen, '18, lrOiIl 
Ontario, N. Y., bu retumed on her 
STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND firet furlourh from K-.rOlhkna, So. 
Japan, where abe II .neared in Mil, Mi. Hendrine HOBptrl, on fur, 
loogh "rom Jlpan, gave a brief .ur· sion Work, At pretent Mi. Hoa' 
vay of the political, eiConomic, and pen i. viliting in GrInd Rapids and 
mOl'lll conditio .. of Japan. Japan Holia~, Ind ia inclde1ltally apeaking 
il strong, already 'One of the five at VlrlOQl plac.. concerning h,er 
t f th rtb But Ja 'Wol'Ic. TbW'llday allternoon she dellv rrea powera 0 e ea. ' . '" 
, ,'. ' I . I d.mo-' or ered a mOlt mtere.tlng Ind JDltruC' pan I po I.IC' ,Iocla an .... c . . 
ruptlonl m'ay toon uudennlne tbil tlve talk to the Hope ~, W" glrIII. at 
tr ft"h N ft..... 'be Voorheee Hall lind Friday eveDing I e,_ . 0 cOU_ z can k Y W 'M' 
of .. blch the lellding men apo e at a oung omen I. 11' 
h' l a1 "nd end re sionlry Conference at Tl'lnlty w he Ivery, no... can u 
that doe. not bue ite IIW1I on tbe chUfth. 
tellChinp of Chri.t. Slavery, im· POPULA:'::'R-A.,...,..L~U'!<M!:'N!"I~W:-::E:'::D-IN AR. 
mOt'a'Iity, dnlDkennelll, the three TISTIC CEREMONY 
vic.. that beve wuted to many a 
trihe and nation do not 1I0uriah till 
the lunlight of Chri8t'. love purJflea 
the belli of men. 
Jlpan il like I youth, cone forth 
into the world, eonacioul of phyaical 
atrength, who hll never ex;perienced 
the inftuence of a chrlatlan mother, 
How J'IIopIn will Ule her atrength in 
the future, depends rreatly upon UI 
Student Volunteerl, for unle. we 
go ud brine Cbrilt'. love where ia 
DOW' IIthe.iIlll 8IId 1IIrIIOIIUe-.. J ... n 
will be a menace ibolh to itulf and 
to thIS .. hole world. 
.... 
• 
The marriage 'of Miss Gertrude 
Ke.JlIIel and Mr. John Vander Broek, 
two of the molt popular memben 01 
tile elan' of 1917 waa lolem.nized a\ 
Hope Church on Wedneaday evening, 
1I0vember the twelfth, 
The _reh waa .ery e/fectively 
decorate~ and buketa of yelloW' 
and Inendar chryaanthemums 
19ainst a background of palmi, grac, 
1d the IUar. 
The' bride, beautifully &'Owned in 
white satin WI' Ittended by her fath· 
er, a matron of honor, a mlid of 
bon or, and four bridellllaida. The 
Then life ia-to wake not Ileep, groom wsa attended by hil brobber. 
RiD and not reat, but prell The ceremony "'u performed by the 
From earth'. levPJ wnere blindly Rev. P. P. Cheft of Hope clturch and 
creep _ale W8. rendered by Mi .. EvelYl1 
Tbinllllllrfected, mON or Ie... Koppel, IIi .. Helene VauRaalte, and 
.. the b,""n'. beirflt, fir end Mr. Rarril Meyer. 
Iteep, lmIIIedia&ely follo .. jng the cere· 
Where amid .. bat .trlfe Ind .t.n .... ",I.oay a reception for the bridal 
May wait the adventurolll quelt, and roeate WII held .t the 
Power is Lon--trlnaporta, tranI· bome of Mra. Jacob Vln Putten. 
••• formo Tbe eloquent one :-"The ideal of 
Who upired trOlD worat to beet. ..orld brotherhood i. fillinr @moe 
Sought the loul'. world, apurud tb, r&I:, I. 101lnr ita popularit" the 
worm. country ia golnr , to the dOIll, th. 
Bellahevikl .. III IOOD ha.. contNI, 
There II I. IDCh till-. • tIM ..a dm, oat aU th. _a with the 
1000phy of bulDn; 10 the ohIlloI,1 brain_" 
.y of 11f. aDd &110 "'1Jooepb, Tb, 'WI.. oue, (lIull), rett~ a 
bIlIiDe. art on. ud tho ..... chaact)-"I ean't ... bo .. that will 
-leI. afF .. t )'011 ID'I r' 
~ -.r t"'· - • . ,.... N\ " «;4)\ V\ 
• Over 60% of all the business written in 1918 was 
placed amon2 Old Policy-holders, 
If you are not carryinK a policy in this old relia. 
ble coinpany it wUl pay you to investigate. . 
C .. A. BIGGE, ~ct ~ .. er 
• East 8th Street PboDe R=;d'OCe 2270 
Ol1ice 1978 Hol.IaDd, Mich, 
SECOND VICTORY SHOWS throurb on Iml"_ for I toIIebclowa. 
ELEVEN IN GREAT FORM Even then HQpt'I line held thai for 
three d-. AcallI in the four1lb 
(OoDtIDU.4 fro .. lat ..... , quartell Diekle ~ a drap 
"Stek" rec:eiving. "Bill!' Van Hazel kiCk from the thlrotr yard line !Mit 
the fut bell, made 4 yar.da olr end, tile bail fel~ abori. Junior Mid tbe 
Teunie 9 more .tiIru line, Bill added baH .. hen the wbiae broqbt th. 
2 more olr tac1de. Dickie W'U clught game to In end. Su.nier after bia, . 
behind the line for I 10 •• 1Id punted lone run bad placed the beR on 
on the next play. By mnubea and Hope', 40 yard ilna. 
PIlle., Hope bad the ban on the 30 The lineup and eummari .. :- • 
yaro line when the quarter wu up, Hope JlUlioio 
Wuenur .lIbatitut.d for SIIIIL VaaP.utten L. E. Honaer 
Bill atarted tbe eecond · quarter ·Hoek 1.. T. DunnWrtr 
with 10 yard. tbru the Itnt, Stek D.lo~ 1.. G. Stet!a .. 
m:ule 4 olr end. Bill __ held on 4 Roarlll C H" 
yard line. Dickie _nc tbm center VOIII R. ~. D~oll 
on next IJ!lay for tolllChdown. He st.cb R. G. S*'-
millad die roal Hope kiSacl oft P. Prlu ¥. Eo SltIIIIIIII 
acll.., Pete PrIna tbN,.. Junior back lapplnp ~' " Clary 
for I 'lOll. Hope .. u peMliaed tor VuB .. tl R. H. Townttnd 
olr .. ide. Tha remalninr part of tbia T. PrIua F. T .. I. 
perio'd ... ..,.1It In 'In Intel'Chance TOllelicSow.. T. PrI1ll, JappIqa, 
of 9QJIta alter »- .1Id -.II. DII.Dburr. GOlla fNm toacbdo"DI 
failad. A drop kick .", Dickie jut -.laphlp 2 out 8. De Ruiter 0 O'lt 
before &he half ... over flilad to of 1. hbltltutiona! Wuen .. r for 
reach the aut. S1qh, Jllndall for DrliD.U. Curt for 
The 1tC0Dd baH ItarW wWa.." H_ Do ..un for T_le, De~, 
l1li8 It rirht pard Ind DaltDbeq at 1Iatr for P ........ Bcc tor V. 
ItCt eIId. Jqior kieb4 aacI Dktdo Ief_~, -:=:~ta'it rei.'" ,.... DJ 1~)IN nlf II 
H or '7 .... G.IL 
Dleif. to pat * ..... 11 
20 ,ard lint. Pus Dt1:ItI. to lollll -----
DaI_l~ nt&W .... ~ .,... ..... "",OIQsl.. • 
cIo1m. DhlIr kIIb pal. DuE6.ir till ii' 'to III ....... 
-.1adlr of tilt &hlrd ad ~ t~ .., ....... tIaru.. .... u.i 
qaartan tho tad ... ·iIi • WISt· ••••• ' CIIt...... lilt .... . 
a.w. ~ hal • ..mtd 1M a. till .... I 5 11' 
R "'" \ fS -A-' &0 TAb 
, '\~{T 
. , 
s 
Large Assortment 
, . 
K 
-:.:-
~ -ltaDihzil---- o 
the Jut ear oat of Grud Rapllkf 
tra .... , ~ bat .o~e JIIO~~dt b -
a JOII!IIr w_aa, 1!..... ft' 
SirJlaa aad Pro&la. seo.227.74 jl1ft- ioalde t'h. doorway. E&c:b 
_,.,_ tile e.r took a lIIelden hlreb, . .. 
NIaK DYDMA I beIpI"y .... Into the arma of 
,,4% Interest paid on Time ,ert Valll .Ad! who w .. retarD~ to 
'l)1lor - Batter - i-mmaher I "T mposits Co"'1:~~AIla"'lb hJ. native dty. Tbe aevenl!! ~lme It 
-
II 1. DloII_ Pr •• H. 1. Laid .... 0atII1 .. 
If • . W .. "'"r . .4 • ." 0uII1 .. 
PIBIi' STAB BANK 
""Imnp D"uWm 
"",101, .~u ..... VWl_ hoi" 
,1I7.ooo.tO 
DIp ........... M.M 
0.. . • 111 8L .04 0 •• ".1 .4 ... Bolln4, KIck. 
I.., I. 
_________ ..,.... bappIIIeCI, Bert remarked politely, 
[ ~'Hadn't YOI1 better ltay here t l' . 
-------------------- I 
When in Need of Anythin, 
In 
. Drugs, Oandies or Toilet 
Articles 
Call at 
lORN V.lUPBLL 
2 W. 8th Street' 
Natur. F ..... 
Tbe hull in the China lhop 
Th. Weilil rabbit 
'fhe woW at the ckIor 
Th. fly in the ointment 
The dog In the 7Danger 
The bee in the bonnet 
Th. IIlIlIo on a Ink. 
So .... S ... ..I 
"Vihat do you thInk of an ideal 
quick luDCht" 
. that 'as them 
. Pies 
·An LR.,q",rM. Ie-
~Wm. I./. lIJlipe 
1 __________________ / f 
1W~IOBT8 ~ OOQDi&A~ 
for 01.. and Boelety 
.nd Buneh hrtiel at 
• 
~D FUR~CES.MAe, ~~M FRIENDS 
they "A buty Pl1ddil)4r during LenU" _-----~~~-~ "Why during LentY" ,., , 
at 22 Wett 8th Street, Ab9ve 
Woolworth', 5 I!nd 10 qent 
StPfI 
have 
.. 
-
World's Largest Direct IU!talIers of Furnaces 
The BEST is none to good for Holidays. Try 
Gilbert's Chocolates 
• 
MODEt DRUG STORE 
.• v,,"_UV, .. For')'ijar-1llea1t D4luocbtS • .. hiJ.ln flolled Itop at the 
:.. ..,l_ l ,~. J 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
,. , r 
34 W. 8tb It. 
N. ROFFMAN. PrOprietor 
Citiun. Phone JOU Holland. Mich. 
I I , I 
GO TO THIS STORE FOR 
: c.~ I • J ~ 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Uktile'es; Guitars, Violins 
and Everything MusiCal 
. . . 
MEYER'S ~tUSIC HO,USE 
Ii , r."l I 
17 W. 7th St., Holl4nd. Mkh. 
, . 
" 
" '. • t 
't • or 
at. Y~q r<;)l1~~r~n:~, 
,EYcr),lhin,i Athletic Good. 
• ( « I " r. . .,. 
~----
I 
"'johe dayt Ire aIL fast day •. " If in doubt where to have a 
Office Hoan-
Prof. Nykerk in puIi1ic lIIJIeaking: 
- "What ia the 'm'BUes- wlth youT , 
" Can't you lpealt any 10uderT Be 
more enthusiastic. Open. 
mouth and throw younel! into it!" 
A HiDI 10 tJ.. Semi. 
A oountry minleter during his dis· 
coune one Sabbath maming .. i 
" In eaeh blade of en- the'l'e is a 
sennon." T be following day one 
hi. flock found 'the good man 
iog hie lawn lnOWeT and paoaed 
.y: "WeD; paftOll, I'm glad to 
tau engaged in eiJttinr ~ur ler1mon.11 
shOrt." "" , * 
, 
real good photograph take.n 
See LACEY 
T~e St\l~enfs 
Photographer 
.9 . to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
TIl ... and Sat. 7 to 9 P. lI. 
DR. A, I.BI!QIOU:rS 
. Clti. 'Phone 1208 
-----~ -- -- - -
~"'t« . ~ .. IIv •• 
DR, lADS O. SaOTT 
-IiMIST 
E .... Jar AppoIoi .... b Tu"" alUl 
Sai..r4., fro .. 7 to • 
Hours-8:S0 to i2 A. M. 
1 :80 to 5 P. x: 
.. E. 81h 51. ~oU"'" M1ch. 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt s,rvtce 
19 'f: .8th St. Holland, Mich. 1I0DBL ~ RY 
Upstairs 97-" E. 8t!' ~!- . C;~ODe 1~2 
t' • • , 
F.OOY,. 
... 
WEAR 
• • 10 '<w 
DU~'ROS, 
Dr, CoooIo. C~!- al'd 
Cl ......... 
¥'J~rJ 
HOLLAND, • • - MICH . 
GET YOOa 
PALL SBOKa 
• NOW '" -j 
J:nterprlle .Shoe Store 
~~ _______ --' 210 River- Av. HoU",d, Kich. 
~ , 
, S.Spriefsma & Son 
• 
HOLLANP. MICHIGAN 
r 
i I I I I I I I I I 
·t 
t 
s 
y 
t 
I 
.. 
I I I I I I 
The Best in 
B~~et B.D and Athletic 
Shoe. 
• • 
a.t lo~est prices . . The most complete 
hne of Llldies' an4 ~~8 Dress Shoes 
in th~ citf, 
I P.S. Boter &~. 
H ' . ' , .0. 
I I I I 
The home of shoes, ha.1IY and. 
ev~rytldna f9! ,he ht 
. I 
; I I I I I I I I 1 
